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How Dare You, Sir! 

County .Alert [i)ue Within Four Days 
There will be a test alert within burricane warnings by whistles powerhouse whistle and fire airen Do not panic if radio becomet U you have no home shelter go 

the next four days in Johnson and sirens were not effective, he In Coralville. Things to remember: silent. Some radio stations will ,0 111 the bouse and close all outside 
County to try out a new Civil De· said. Do not use the telephone during off the air to switch to emergency doors aDd windows. Take cover in 
fense program. Lee F . Blodgett, To avoid confusion and panic, an alert. This jams the Lines and radio broadcasting freqlleDcies. the basement or fast noor inter-
Civil Defense radio oCficer for people should acquaint themselves makes telephone communication The take cover Bigoal will be a lor. U you are outside seek best 
Johnson County, said Tuesday. with the Civil Defense plans and by CD officials difficult. blast of not more than three min· poulble cover_ 

Civil Defense authorities have obey CD police and instructions. Tune your standard AM radio to utes. Stay put untO word of all clear 
revised their warning program be- The alert 5ignal will be a 5-min- the Conelrad frequency - 640 or In the event of a take cover slg- Is passed. U you notice a bright 
cause threat (rom guided missiles ute blast by the university power- 1240 kc for instructions and correct nal get Into your home shelter, If nash of lI&ht take cover bruno-
and long-range aircraft and recent house whistle in Iowa City and the information. you have one. diately. 
--~~------.----~~-----
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Ousting of 
OUTWITTING A MAN i. no problem for th,... women. The Bulgarian officer, played by David Cropp, Em· 
pori., K.n., SUI gr.du.te student, .. arches in Vlln for the 'H,ro: a Serbi.n fugitiVe in this scene from 
"Arm •• nd the Man." The comedy by George Bernard Shaw will' be pr, .. nted at the SUI Theatre tonight 
through Saturday. Louka (left), played by Marion Michael, Muncy, Pa., graduate dude nt, keeps an eye on 
the curt.ln which hides the fugitive IS Jo Gille"" Iowa City lunlor, In the role of Rain., stands protec
tively before the dr.pe. M.d.m, PetkoH (right), pl.yed by Carolyn Welch, Wadley, AI •. , graduate stu· 
dent, is indignant about the entire proceeding. 

Russell Questions ' 
Rights Bill Validity 

Prep'ared . by ·Kre"1li.n 
House Agrees ~~~.--j ~~-~~~-~~/ .~~~~~t~--~ln~haClhs 

To Barter with New High-Energy Jet Engine Fu~1 Rey,ealed 1921 Injunction 
Red Satellites Will Enable Bomber White Jury On Discipline WASHINGTON 1m - Sen. Richard Russell <D-Ga.> , challenged a rul

Ing by Vice President Nixon Tuesday that the Senate Is debating the 
correct version of a civil rights bill passed by the House. 

After the House passed the bill, a clerical enor was made in printing 
the bill. An amendment was placed 
OD the wrong page, and this erro
neous version reached the Senate House Votes 

To Continue 
Soil Banks 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The House 
agreed Tuesday to permit the Gov
ernment to barter surplus (arm 
commodities with Communist sa
tellite nations. 

To Circle the World 
Without Refueling To Rule on 

Segregation 
MOSCOW IA'! - The Soviet gov· 

ernment's officIal newspaper Tues
day cleared the way for the expul
sIon of V. M. Molotov, Georgi Ma
lenkov and Lazar Kaganovich 
from the Communist party. 

side of the Capitol. 
But Nixon rulad th.t the mis· 

take h.d now been corrected in 
• routine way and there was no 
Mtd to .. nd the bill back to the 
House. 
At first Russell said he would 

appeal Nixon's ruling to the Senate WASHINGTON 1m - The House 
Itself and demand a roll call vote, 
but later he withdrew his point of 
order against the ruling. 

Tuesday reversed its stand of two 
months ago and voted to continue 
the Eisenhower Administration's 

Russell explained he knew " the 
Knowland.Douglas axis" had the soil bank farm program for one 
votes to prevail in the present sit- more year . There wasn't even a 
uation. He said be would wait for fight about it. 
"a calmer day" to seLUe the issue, The switch came on a voice vote 
which is intertwined with the Sen- which passed and sent to the Sen
ate rules. 

By the "Knowland-Douglas axis" ate the annual agriculture appro
Russell meant the supporters of priations bill . Senate approval 
Sen. William Knowlandof Califr:lr-- seems certain. 
nia, the Senate's Republican lead- On !\fay 15 the House voted 192-
er, and Sen. Paul Douglas <D-IlI. >. 187 to kill the major part of the 
Knowland and Douglas have joined soil bank plan at the end of this 
forces to push for passage of the year.· Critics charged it was mark
civil rights bill. ed by waste and mismanagement. 

Ru.seWs protest topped .n Supporters argued it went into ef
afternoon in which Southern .. n· feet so late in the spring of 1956 
.tors Ilunched a fr.sh attack on it hadn't been given a fair trial. 
the blll-l.glilation which thre.t· The Senate balked at this House 
'M to Involve the Senate in eight action and voted funds to continue 
wHks or more of clashing de- full operation of the soil bank. A 
b.... Senate-House conference commit
Sen. Sam J. Ervin <D-N.C'> as- tee then drafted a compromise bill, 

serted the bill would make the U.S. including the soil bank money 
attorney general "dictator of all which was voted on Tuesday. 
the Southern States," while Sen. As passed by the House, the bill 
James Eastland <D-Miss.l describ- gives the Agriculture Department 
cd the measure as "a ~lick, devious some $31,2 billion for the fiscal year 
scheme to bypass the Bill of which began July 1. This was some 
Rights. .. $365 million less than President Ei-

The Senate recessed for the day senhower had requested and nearly 
at 6:15 p.m. $100 million less than the House 

Before Tuesday's debate began, voted originally. 
Knowland pictured President Ei- The section of the soil bank in· 
senhower as receptive to sbme volved in the House' reversal was 
cbani(ls in the bill. the acreage reserve feature. Under 

NEW AMBASSADOR , 
WASHINGTON 1m - Jacob D. 

Beam, a career Ioreign service of
ficer, was sworn In Tuesday as 
new U.S. ambassador to Poland; 
Beam, 49, a native of Princeton, 
N. J., succeeds Ambassador Joseph 
E. Jacobs, who is retiring. 

this farmers are Paid fOr taking 
land which has been used to grow 
basic crops in surplus supply out 
of production. 

The House originally voted noth
ing for this plan while the Senate 
voted $500 million. The, Senate fig
ure was accepted in the compro-
mise. . 

SUI Professors Return 
From European Tour 
Two instructors from the SUI Father Welch said he was cer

School of Religion, .the Rev. Rob- tain the religious study program 
ert Welch, Roman Catholic priest, could work well in most places, 
aDd Dr. George Forell, Lutheran 
minister, are expected to arrive both here and abroad, if it is tried. 
in Iowa City today after an exten- He added that if it is to be suc
rive tour of European universities. cessful, however, the Jewish, 

An Associated Press release Catholic and Protestant faiths 
must take part from the beginning 
on an entirely equal basis. . 

' The clergymen said they .... 
lilY' the low. type of program 
helps peopl. to a more nMlture 
unde,..tandlng of rell,lon .nd Its 
hnporta"" In two w.ys: 
It gives students a chance to 

learn more about their own reli
gious heritage and helps break 
down religious intolerance. 

Abandoning a long sland against NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. IA'l-The 
Red barter, the House yiclded to Defense Department revealed 
Senate insistence and accepted the Tuesday the first steps leading to 
barter provision as part oI a com- production of a high-energy jet en
promise bill extending the Agricul- gine fuel it says will enable the 
tural Trade and Assistance Act an- . t B 58 b be t f1 nd 
other year. glan - om r 0 .y arou 

The barter ~rovision was the the world without retuellOg. . 
principal Senate-House dispute in Th~ fucl, prod.uccd by the Olin 
diHering versions o[ a bill author- MathIeson Ch.em~cal Co., is calle~ 
izing disposal of another $1,300,- ~EF-2. It ~Jl] IOc.rease lhe efh-
000,000 worth of surplus commodl. clency of a Jet engme by ~p to 50 
ties to friendly nlltions. pcr cent, the com~any saId. . 

. The company laid a symbohc 
Repeal of the b~n agalOst barter corncrstone of a new plant that, 

?,f surp~~ses . With othcr thahn when completed, will be the first 
friendly natIOns has ~e~ sou~ t commercial source o[ HEF-2. Thc 

by the Eisenhower Adml~lstrat!on plant will cost 36 million dollars. 
as an~ther s~p to bols~er Its poliCy It is being financed by the Air 
of aidmg natio~s seeki~g to break Force. 
fJ-way Crom Soviet RUSSia. Th in·ti 1 od t' t 

The compromise approved by the e I a pr uc Ion cos w.as 
HouSe permits barleI' with Euro. $5.000 a pound, the c~mpany scud. 
pean satellites, but specifically 'Yhen the new plant IS In produc
prohibits barter with Russia, Red tJ~n , in about 20 months, the cost 
China or any area controlled by will ?e $4 a pound. . 
the Chinese Communists. Brig. ~en . Clyde H. ~ltchel.I, 

It also prohibits sales of surplus- depul~ director of pr~ucUon, Air 
es to Red satellites for the curren- ~atcrlcl Command, saId .. the f~el 
cy of those nations. gives U.S. air power amazmg 

Ike Opposes Bill 
To Prevent Tria I 
Of 61's Overseas 

deterrent" to any potential ag
gressor. 

Among the practical economies 
the fuel could make possible, al
though none was specifically men
tioned here, would be the elimina
tion of overseas bases or refueling 
depots for intercontinental bomb
ers. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President Mitchell also said the fuel would 
Eisenhower was described Tuesday have some "exceptional peacetime 
as "strongly opposed" to a House advantages within a decade." The 
resolution aimed at preventing tri- prinCipal one would be greater pay 
als of American servicemen in for- loads possible for commercial air-
eign courts. craft. 

Rep. Martin of Massachusetts, 
lhe House Republican leader, told 
reporters after the weekly White 
House legislative conference: 

"There is no question that lhe 
President and the Adminislration 
are strongly opposed to the bill be
cause they believe that it would be 
a threat to the United States 

The resolution, presented by Rep. 
Bow <R-Ohiol, has heen approved 
by the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee on an 18-8 vote and has 
built up strong support. 

The case of GI William S. Gir
ard, whom Japan wants to try for 
the killing of a woman scavenger 
on a firing range in Japan, has 
contributed much to the drive 
against foreign trials. 

Bow's resolution would order the 
President to revise or renounce 
any "status of fbrces" agreements 
which contain any provisions [or 
foreign jurisdiction over offenses 
,committed by U.S. servicemen sta· 
tioned abroad. 

Report 10 Hour 
Israeli-Syrian 
Jordan River Clash 

JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector IA'I
Israeli and Syrian forces battled 
with rifle, machinegun and mortar 
fire Cor 10 hours Tuesday along the 
borders of the upper Jordan River. 

Warm 

and 

Humid 

Iowa City will have warm, hu
mid weather today with a high 
in the 90's. 

Yesterday's high was 84 with 
a low near 64. 

Scattered clouds will accom
pany today's high temperatures. 

New Element 
Is Produced 

CHICAGO (WI - An Internatlon· 
el re ... rch team announced 
Tuesday they produced the 
he.viest .Iement yet elisco'Vered 
by bombarding another synthetic 
element, curium, with ctrbon 
Ions. 

. Both men reported that religious ) 
fervor in West Germany, high at DAMASCUS (WI _ A Syrl.n 

Israeli sources said a shepherd 
was killed and seven Israeli police 

Scientists from the U.S. At.mlc 
Energy Commission's Argonne 
N.tional Laboratory, the atomic 
,nergy r .... rch estabtishm.nt at 
H.rwell, England, anel the Nobel 
Institute for Physics in Steck· 
holm collaborated in the work. 

WELCH 
the end of World War II, now has Army spok.sman said Tuesday 

Tuesday said the two eler~men declined somewhat because of the ni,ht two Arab women and two 
reported they received mixed reo "unbelievable prosperity" there. I children were wou,..d in a cl .... 
lCtlons when tbey suggested the Father Welch said that in East Tuesday .n the Syrian.llraell 
European institutioDS adopt an Germany, where there is no reli- frontier. H. 1.ld th.re were lit 
"lows" plan for courses in reli- glOUB freedom at present, the ferv· Syri.n army cllualti". 
lion. or is much greater than in West ~ __________ _ 

Th, two cler.ymen .xplalned Germany. were wounded. A UN spokesman 
the low. pi .. , .t nine IHellng H, salel his NIl .. W.I that the said there also were casualties on 
German, Swill Met French unj. N.II "rled has I.ft no I.stlnt the Syrian side. The number was 
Vlrlltles. It .m ...... ce. ..,.r... .ffect Oft the YCHIIII peopI. of not estimated. 
I'IIltlous COUf'lOS for coIl.ge un- Germany. In churches Vllited, The firing halted after the U.N. 
.,.,rtdu .... , who receive col· he 1.leI, tt.re WH "no abllftCl had Issued four cease-fire orders. 

! lett cf'!CIts. Suc~ COUl'ltI In of young IMII." ,~ Israel charged the clash came 
..... -IU~ Meul.,. · !jftltltu- A J!llrd (pwa cl~gyroan who after Syrians opened fire on the 
flons Ire ","newn In E~ . took part in thJl ,~}IJ' !labbi Fred· Godot settlement and on Israell ve-
ProfellOr Forell said tli~'fa a erick Sar,e'bu~ r..e~>: went hicles traveling north to the Sea 

crfli!iice 'that eventuiny ~e":unl- on to Ehgland to remain for a year of Galilee. It was the latl'st of a 
lIl'I!t1C8 will Introduce th~;"Iowa , of shidr at the Univc~~.lfY of Lon- ~e ries oC clashes that begal) in 
pian. don. ~ul)c. 

The new .I.mlllt hal the atom
ic number 112. It is a solid and is 
un.table, losing half its radio.ctI· 
vity In 10 to 12 minutes. The lCi· 
.ntlsts have proposed that It be 
named Nobelium .... r the Nebel 
Institute. 

Th, e.perl""nts WOre cerrl'" 
out succ .. sfully on the Nobel In
• tltute'. cyclotrel) In March .nd 
the dilCovery was confirmed by 
chemlc.I an.lysls In June. Ar
,onne .upplled the r.re isotope 
of curium or .I.ment " end Har· 
_II the r.re ilOtopt of carMn
positively charged carbon 13. 

Nebellum II tM I .... synIhttIc 
.Iement produced In .... atomic 
•••• All .rt he.w/or than ur.nl· 
um which I. tb. he..,lest n.fur.l· 
I, occurrllll el.ment4 

KNOXV]LLE, Tenn, (.fI - An all In a major editorial, the govern-
white jury was completed Tuesday ment n~wspaper Izvestia again in
In U.S. DistrIct Court for the maSll voked tanin's 1921 injunction that 
contempt trial of 1& defendents in in cases of violation of party dis
the Clinton segregation case. De- cipllne the Central Committee Is 

empowered to use extreme mea
lense lawyers called It a "history sures, including expu1slon. 
shaping" trial. Without party membership, a So-

The 12 jurors included two WO- vIet citizen cannot participate in 
men. any significant government or 

Four alternate jurors remain to party activity. Expulsion amounts 
be chosen before the Federal Gov- to political annihilation. 
ernment begins presenting its case ,------
today. WASHINGTON IA'I - Top U.S. 

Quad Marries 
The 18 are charged with criminal offIclall, In • new aSltNmlnt of 

contempt o[ court, on grounds they the shale.." In the Russian hi,h 
violated U.S . District Judge Robert c.ommalMt. haw. concluded tMt 
L. Taylor's permanent injunctlon Marshal Geortt K. Zhukov II 
~.inst interfering with court-ord- - the Meond most powerful 
ered integration of white and No- man In the Soviet Union. 

FAMOUS QUAD, Jo.n Badgett, wu wed Tue.day to Marine Wallace 
L. Trochessett in the 1.1, Sacred Heart Church, Galva.ton, Tex. In the 
b.ckground are h'r thr" listers, left to rl,ht, Jeanne"" Geralellne, 
and Joyce. 

gro students at Clinton High SchooL At tile _IIIIIt, they MIle"" 
The trial is based on outbursts he II fully Iupporting the top 

o( violence in November and De- man, party chief Niklt. Khrush
cember which rocked the IitUe che". 

Federal ~egislation 
Not Needed: Lewis 

town of Clinton, 20 miles northwest - M- o-Io- to- y- ,- M- a-le-n-k-ov-,-a-n-d-K-a-ga-n-o. 
o( Knoxville, after 12 Negroes were 
admitted along with about 800 white vlch, have been ousted from the 
students In August. party's rullog Presidium by a 

The jury trial was granted in re- unanimous vote of the Central 
spo,nse to a defense motion. Committee. 

On trial are Frederick John Kaa- The Central Committee's an· 
per, a White Citizens CouncU lead- Douncement July 3 referred to the 
er from WashIngton. D. C., and 15 1921 ~nin credo ~n discipline. 
residents of the Clinton area. Tuesday s undersconng left little 

WASHINGTON 1m - John L. Lewis told the House Labor Committee 
Tuesday there is no necessity for federal legislation on weUare funds. 

He talked about the liberty and free enterprise on which this nation 
was founded, of labor unions as free voluntary associations, and ob
served: 

The defendants, including a preg- doubt that the minimum fate fac· 
nut 19-year~ld Clinton house wile. log the Stalinist triumvirate is ex· 
are on trial in what Is described pulsIon from the party. 

"Yet we speak calmly here today At · A d 
of our government adopting meas.' pon e, ccuse 
ures (rom which our forefathers 

as a major test of the power of Whether .the party leaders head· 
Federal courts to enforce peaceful ed by Niklta Khrushchev, will be 
integration through the Injunctio~ satisfied with the political de· 
process. struction ,of their opponents re-fled to populate this country." Of Voodoo Kill'lng 

He offered some philosophy: , Although all the defendants are mains to be seen. 
being trled together, Kasper hal Molotov, Malenk,ov and Kagano· 
his own attorney while the "ClIn- vlch so far have been stripped of 
ton IS" are separately represenied their high party and government 
by a battery of 18 Southern law- posts but not dismissed (rom the 

"You cannot achieve vi rtue merely Ch d T d 
by the cnactJpent o( statute, be- arge ues ay 
cause enactm~nt of a statute does 
not change the character of men." 

The 77 -year-eld president of the 
United Mine Workers of Am'2rica, 
started off saying: 

" We find ·ourselvcs opposed to 
the plan for the Congress to enact 
regulator or pUlJitive legislation al
fecting welfare funds as establish· 
ed in American industry, more or 
less in ~eprisal bccause dishonest 
men have committed dishonorable 
deeds as affecting certain of the 
welfare funds . 

"If there are criminals about 
that are pilIering from these wel
fare funds, prosecute them - we 
have the laws - we have the agen
cies - we have the information -
it's just that simple." 

Lewis insisted what was needed 
was more honesty, not more laws. 

Coralville Collision 
Involves Teen/s, 
SUI Student's Cars 

Cars driven by an SUI student 
and a teenager were involved in 
a collision on Highway 6 west in 
Coralville at approximately 9:15 
p.m. Tuesday. 

The only injury - a small cut 9n 
the forehead - was suffered by 
Mrs. Ruth Smith, mother of Dwaine 
W. SnVth, 17, one of the drivers . 
Mrs. Smith was taken to Mercy 
Hospital in Iowa City following the 
accident. She was released a shert 
time later. 

The accident occurred as student 
David A. Amiand, 26, 601 Melrose 
Ave .. was turning off the highway 
toward the Dog 'n Suds refresh
ment stand. Smith, R.R. 3, Ox
ford, was heading west at the time . 

The only other person involved 
was Amiand's wife, Joan who also 
escaped uninjured. The grlll of the 
Sioux Falls, S. Dak., student's 1956 
station wagon was pushed In slight. 
ly. Smith·s 1949 model car had a 
damaIed left Ien4ler aDd a cracked 
right windshield. 
. Coralville Marshall John McGa[-' 
fey ond Deputy Sheriff Don Wilson 
investisated the accldenL 

VINELAND, N. J. IA'I - Juan yers. Some of them volunteered !anu of the part~ itself. Molo~v 
Rivera Aponte, a farm worker, to serve without pay. IS a former premier and foreign 
stood meekly In court Tuesday and minister. Malenkllv .ucceeded Sta· 

H U · 0 lin as premier. Kaganovich has 
in a tongue he scarcely under- OUM "It Ks held top 1IIdUBtrlal expert asslgn-
stands heard h~mseU accused of ments. 
kiJing a boy to use his skull to Natural Gas Bill The three have not been seen 
make a voodoo love potion. publicly in Moscow this week. 

After hearing an Interpreter WASHINGTON ~A bill to eale Moscow radio said last week they 
translate the charge, Aponte, a na- federal rejUlation of pricel attended party meetings on Frl
tive of Puerto Rico, nodded his cbarged by natural gas producera day - two daYI -.fter the action 
head and said "okay," one of the wu approvecf Tuesday by the against them wu announced. 
few English words he knows. House Commerce Committee. The The camPaign of denunciation 

Last week police thought they ultimate fate of the controversial against the ousted Kremlin lead
had broken the disappearance of measure remains a question. ers expanded Tuesday as Premier 
13-year-eJd Roger Carletto, missing House Speaker Sam Rayburn (D. Nikolai A. BulganiD and Khrush. 
since Oct. 13. Aponte had led po- Tex.) told neWlmen he believes the chev, victors in the upheaval. 
lice to a shallow grave on the farm bill has a good chance of HOllie traveled leisurely through Czeche-
o[ Idek Rosenblum whllre a head- p888age this year, U everyone wbe slovakia on a goodwill visit to , 
less skeleton was found. has voiced support for the bid Prague. 

Aponte, 45, who worked for Ro- "puts his oar In.'' The Literary Gazette, organ of 
sen blum, accused his employer of There wu considerable doubt, the Soviet writers union, linked 
killing Roger, who lived nearby. however, that the Senate would Molotov, Malenkoy, Kaganovich. 

After Aponte signed a statement I get to the bill this session, what and former Foreign Minister Dmi· 
Joseph said Rosenblum was com- with the developinJ marathon de- tri T. ShepUov, dropped as alter· 
pletely eXQnerated. bate on clvU rights legislation. nate member of the Presidium in 

the purge, with two of the worst 
~ crimea in Communist ideology, 

• • I 

Still oh Reef 
CONSIDERED Iff NO DANGER, the 1M ,. .............. ,.. .... 
British crvl. shl, R,lne ., Poe'" .......... themHlv .... ....... 
I", another nltht 1ft Devil'. /llet, a .... 1 .... off ....... T .. lUll 
could not budIe the ship eff the ""' ~ ........ raft . .....-. 
Whll. the l7 .. n ..... .,. .. 1'. u,.. wa. -. .. ""'eade" I" 8ft etrert .. 
bring her .H o.vll'. "at, " •• ",era and cr-.w I'IIII'IIbera RMU .. 
Ihlrt&s Inti lelitel 8ft .... 1l1li ... 

"revilionism al\d nihilism." 
In the Kremlin'. dictionary, re

vlalonism Is any attempt to inter
pret Communist ideology in a way 
difCerent from the existing party 
line_ NIhilIarn Is equivalent to an· 
archism. 

Dismiss Bribe Charge . 
Against Mayor Schrunk 

PORTLAND, Ore. ~An indict· 
ment charM Portland Mayor 
Terry Sehrun1t with takini a lam
bier's bribe wu disrnlued Tuea-

• day by State Circuit Judge James 
Crawford, leu . than two weeks 
after ScI\ruDk'. .cquittal of a 
charge of perm. 

That indictment accused him of 
IYinJ when he told a vice-probinl 
Jl'aDd jury here that he did not 
take a })rlbe in September of 1955. 

Judie Crawford threw out the 
bribe iDdIctment at the l1'Quelt · of 
0reI(I~ Attr, Gen. Robert Y. 
1'honJtc!Il. ,; .-

The .. /Dd~ta cliai'jed Ben
nett wtth JIvJq. bribe to Schrunk, 
and then ~ about it be[o~ a 
8I'aDd Jurr. 
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I A Taxing Stunt 
The July 1 i sue of the Industrial Press 

Service, a new service put out b y the National 
Association of Manufacturers, carried a short 
statement on "equitable taxes" as 'follows:' 

~Our country 110 become the most pro -
perOt~ on earth through the individuars 
rlglu to use his ou:n initiative to gain $lIC

ce and cn/oy the fNJits of his la~or. 
Today, thatr/ght 110S been destroyed by 

tile e1lrlctment of a socialistic income tax 
structure that leaves the individual with less _ 
and less for mOTe and mOTe work. . Heavy 
tates on individual -which go as high as 
91 per cent-put a penalty on success and 
strike at 'the very freedom that has built 
our nation. 

Rep. A. N. Sadlak ( R-Conn. ) has intro
duced a bill in the House, desi ned to end 
dLtcriminatory taxation by gradually reduc
ing ~lCome taxes-over a fi ue-year period-
10 a top rate of 42 per cent. . This kind of 
fair taxation would bring back th~ individtl
,,/ need for economic growth . 

Congress SllOtllcl clwdule public hearings 
on the S(Ullak hill. It has an answer to fair 
alld equitable taxation." 

This is a very special plea fo~ a very spe
cia l set of interests, and represents what re
m ins at large of th notion tha t the ohly 
thing that can motivale a man to work is mo

ney. H istory has sh!:'wn time and time again 

that this is not so, although it is doubtless true 

that monetary inducements are strong and 

important. 
However, we must look to see what th~ 

Association of Manufacturers is really saying. 
First of all, they imply that initiatj e neces

sary to growth is being stultified under the 
pre ent tax situation. Secondly, they say that 
restoring this "lost" init iative would justil y 

shifting the tax burden now being carried by 
those in high income brackets onto the low 
income group - g ranted a broader tax base, 

but less able to pay as individuals. It is really 
a proposal that we allow high income indi
viduals to ex ploi t their economic advantage 
over the less well-situated lower income 

groups. 
Furthermore, land-owning individuals, 

who need little incentive or ini tiative, would 

also reap the benefits of a higher proportion 
of the economic pie. 

But the: real crux of the problem is wheth
er or not initiative is really being stunted. 
Were this so, the undesirable impact upon the 

lowe r incom groups might be justified in the 
interest of national welfare. 

Bu~ it would be hard to convince anyone 
who is not in position to reap the benefit of 

a revis ion such as the one the AssociatjoQ" pro

poses, that the prosperous, booming economy 
that is America in 1957, is suffering from a 

lack of bu iness initjative. 

Selected Prejudices 
I 

A drama of great importance to civil rights 

in America is unfolding in Knq!fviIle, Tenn., 

where the jury for the Clinton segregation trial 

i being selected . 

. Alberl Cloud, 28, Negro, W{lS dismissed 
from jury duty a fter admitting that he couldn't 

, "feel kindly" towards the lone Northern d efen 
dant, Frederick John Kasper, Was~ington, D.C. 

Of course Reynolds made no direct refer
ence to any of the principles involved in the 
case, but it seems apparent that the attitude 
indicated by his statement will mitigate against 
impartial consideration of the case as much or 
more than fee)jngs towards Jasper on the part 
of Cloud. 

No doubt an able attorney could justify -
or rationalize - the elimination of one and the 
retention of the other. • A move by the defense lo have him eliminated 

b canse he was not a landholder was denied 
by U.S. District Judg Robert L. Taylor. 

But the important consideration - will the 
facts b e heard and passed on, or is the case 
already decided - will be one that may have 
direct effects upon the civil rights program. 

ThE!re seems to be nothing else that Judge ' 
Taylor could do after Cloud admitted that he 
ouldn't"feeHindly towards Jasper, although 

this does not necessarily mean h e would not 
be relatively impartial. 

John T. R eynolds, LaFollette, Tenn., was 
., the first juror enpaneled, de pHe the fact that 

If a Southern jury wi1l convict whites for 
criminal acts done in the name of segregation, 
then some weight might be given to the reso
lutions proffered by Southern legislators. 

. But in the ligh t of past differential justice, 
and conSidering the early indications in the 
present case, this seems most unlikely. 

• h e m ade the statement that "J don't believe in 
• mixing the races." • 
: MONROE MIRROR , WASHINGTON JOURNAL 

In one of his moments of despair. we 
:. heard a 100roe m erchant say: ''I'm a self

made man, but I think if I had it to do over 
., again, I'd cull in someone ~lse." 

Earthians should be cautious abou t pok
ing around in the universe with high-powered 
rockets. We might stir up a war-minded plan
et out there and get a bigger rocket back . 
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Tell Kiwanians 
Of Little Babe 
Ruth League 

Frank Bates, football coach at 
Iowa City High School, told memo 
bers of the Kiwanis Tuesday, thot 
the Babe Ruth League has as one 
of ils primary objectives the cre
ation of teamwork and sportsman
ship among those participating on 
the teams. 

There are 10 teams. each spon· 
sored by an Iowa City service or 
fraternal organization. Boys par
ticipating on the teams are 13·15 
years old_ 

"The main objective of the or
ganization is Cor the boys to have 
[un and enjoy the sport," he said. 
. He emphasized the fact that the 
organization is not a training peri
od for future proCessional ball 
players. 

Ike's Vacation Home 

"The fun of playing is a worth
while objective in itself," he said. 

PRESIDENT AND MRS. EISENHOWER will vacation on Coaster 
Harbor Island In Narrangans.tt aay. "when lind I'" the congressional 
situation permi ... lays Jamal C. Hagerty, White House press secre
tary. The Eisenhower. will occupy the commendant's house at ttle 
Newport Naval Operating Bllse on the island. Wh.ttler ttley make the 
trip apparently hinges on when Congre .. might IIdjourn. 

Bates pointed . out that league 
basebaU for youngsters keeps 
them busy and out of mischief, 
and helps to develop leadership 
among the boys, BlUes told the 
audience. 

Bates introduced James Sang
ster, Babe Ruth League coach, as 
an example of the type of leader
ship necessary In fostering team
work among the boys. 

Guam Is Center 
'Of Pacific Defense 

Sangster mentioned some of the 
objectives the organization works 
for : teamwork, physical and men
tal coordination along with learn
ing the game of baseball. 

He said that the ' acceptance of a 
boy as an individual, by himself 
and his teammalles, is very im
portant in reaching the goal for 
teamwork. 

"The boys become more depend
able, conscientious, confident and 
poised while participating in base
ball leagues," Sangster said. 
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By JIM BECKER 
AuoalaLed "Pre.. Newlwrlter 

AGANA. Guam, July 6 - Bitter 
agitation against American bases 
in Japan . Okinawa, Formosa and 
even the Philippines has suddenly 
spotlighted the key role of this 
West Pacific possession in the U.S. 
def~nse picture. 

Guam already is the hub ot the 
Pacilic defense ring. site of a first
class harbor and home base of the 
mightiest American bombers in 
the Far East. 

But more important, Guam is 
American soli . As such it presents 
a ' firm footing for American strik
ing power in the Far East-One not 
subject to cries of "Yankee, go 
home," or otPer polltical pressure. 

This fact emerges strongly from 
the series of recent developments 
that have included anti-American 
riots on Formosa, hassles over 
American bases on Okinawa and 
in the Philippines, and the agree
ment to withdraw promptly U.S. 
combat troops from Japan. 

Guam is about 1,700 miles from 
Red China - three hOUTS by jet 
bomber - and about the ' same 
from Tokyo and Manila. 
, Thll Island is 30 mUes long, 7 
wide, and is shaped like a kidney 
bean. It is haH volcanic, half cor
al rock, covered with a mixture of 
palm trees and stubby unde!'
,growth. 

Carabaos. the beasts of burden. 
and high-speed American cars 
mingle in traLfic, over superhigh

ways and dusty jungle paths. 

Some 70.000 persons live here. 
About 30,000 are Guamanians. 

and another 15,000 are Filipinos, 
hired by the military forces Ior 
chores ranging from driving bull
dozers to tending bar. 

The other 25,000 are sailors and 
airmen, and their families, plus 
a scattering of Army and Coast 
Guard personnel and American 
civilians. 

Mighty Andersen Air Force base, 
where the swift, swept·wing B-47s 
o[ the Strategic Air Command -
the supersecret nuclear wing of 
the Air Force - are stationed, is 
on the island 's northern tip. 

The screaming jets make daily 
practice bombing runs. It seems 
logical that their nuclear weapons 
are nearby. 

New crews are flown in every 
90 days, to replac the ones here. 
This rotation plan will eventually 
give every career pilot in SAC in· 
timate knowledge of potential H· 
bomb targets in the Far East. 

The Navy's role here is one of 
standby readiness. "We have to 
keep things running, and ready 
for the enormous expansion that 
would come if something broke 
out, out here," says Rear Adm. 
William B. Ammon, Navy com· 
mander. 

"We have a 3OO·million·dollat 
investment on Guam," he said . 
And he hammers home the point 
heard throughout the Far East 
these days-"Guam is American 
territory, the most westert1 Amer
ican territory in the Pacific." 
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Says To Be Supreme Means To Be Extreme " 
By JOH)l MERRILL an Eastland. It is a situation which 

Dally Iowan Stall Wrlt.r threatens to undermine our whole 
The United Statis Supreme Court 

is indeed a bU~l{. group of men. democratic system. It is a Court 
That much can bl! sjlid for it. Led policy that sows seeds of unrest 
by its [reewheelmg Chief Justice and friction ; it is policy that would 
Earl Warren, it , made i~self the cripple Congress and reduce the 
hero of many so·called " liberal" 
elements of the riat£on again when States to impotent puppets. 
it sapped more power from Con- There are many among us who 
gress. gave the ~een light to com- say that the Supreme Court is right 
munism in the U.s. and perplexed because it is the Supreme Court. 
the F .B.I. The question might be raised: 

In a series of dt!clslons June 17, Which Supreme Court? There are 
the Court, with only Justice Tom I many liberals among us who are 
Clark dissenting, said in effect that already granting Warren a place 
it i~ lawful to advbcate overthrow- next lo God. The question might be 
ing the government. It challenged raised : What God? There are 
for the first time 'in American his- others among us who seem to think 
tory the powers of Congress to in· that the threat of communism in 
vestigate and it has made it pos· the U.S. is gone. The question 
sible for witnesses to snub their might be raised : What have they 
noses at Congressional gr'Uups. been reading and to whom have 

Earl Warren mounted his po- they been talking? 
,tent steed and charged [irst in It is easy enough for the Courl 
1954 when he led his Court against to hand down its " liberal" deci-

sions. But it's another thing for lhe 
nation to implement them, often 
In the face of public reaction. It is 
easy enough for the Court to tie 
the hands of Congress. But it's an
other thing to walch in silence 
while subversives undermine the 
nation . It is easy enough for the 
Court to go against precedent and 
tell the law enforcers that they 
will have to adopt new means in 
prosecuting law violaters. But it's 
another thing to stop the flow of 
water through the dam once it's 
gushing freely. 

The Supreme Court has certain
ly shown that it's determined to 
be supreme and not only as a 
court. It is running with the wind 
of liberalism to its back at the 
present. But winds change. The 
nation had better hope that a gent
ler and more rational wind. as it 
returns again lhis way, will find 
something stable to blow upon. 
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AUGUST D E G R E E CANDI- Room. Music will be by Leo Corti-
DATES - Orders for official grad- miglia and admission will be by 
uation announcements of the Au- LD. card. 

T we)' Programs 0.ffet 
. Foreign Study Aid 

American students with a yen to tra vel, a desire to do graduate 
study abroad and a "public relations outlook" may apply for awards 
made under two government-supported foreign study programs, Ute 
Fulbrigbt Act and the Buenos Aires 
Convention. Deadline for applica· 
tion is Oct. 25. 

Because the objectives of these 
programs are to promote better 
understanding of the United States 
abroad and to increase mutual un· 
derstanding between the people of 
the U.S. and the people oC other 
countries, recipients of these 
awards are considered representa· 
tives of the United States and Anr 
erican higber education. 

Only U.S. citizens with a college 
degree or its equivalent are eligi
ble Cor the awards. In addition, the 
applicant must have sufficient 
knowledge of the language of the 
country to carry out the proposed 
study and to communicate effec
tively with the people. 

Preference is given lo applicants 
under 35 who have not had pre
vious opportunity Cor exlended 
study, residence or travel abroad. 

Selection is made on personal 
qualifications, academic record, 
value of proposed study or re
search and suitability for place
ment in an institution of highel 
learning _ abroad. 

Under the Fulbright program, 
awards are made entirely in the 
currencies of. the participating 
countries abroad. They cover 
transportation, expenses of a lan
guage refresher course, tuition, 
books and maintenance Cor one 
academic year. The maintenance 
allowance is based on living costs 
and is sufficient for normal living 
expenses of a single pers6n. 

The U.S. Government provides 
transportation for students study
ing abroad under the Buenos Aires 
Convention, and host countries pro· 
vide tuition, maintenance and 
sometimes incidental expenses. In 
certain countries, the maintenance 
allowance requires supplement<t
tion by the grantee. 

More <\etails of the programs can 
be supplied by Fulbright advisers 
on college campuses. SUI adviser 
is Wallace Maner . 

Alien Voted in U.S. 
Elections Illegally; 
Now Naturalized 

CHICAGO 0'-An 85-year-old su
burban Wilmette man, who first 
cast a ballot in 1896 and voted il
legally every year until 1940, nO 
longer has any worries. He be
came an American citizen Tues
day. 

Marchant, a retIred electrician, 
said he had voted because he as
sumed that service in the I1linois 
National Guard from 1890 to 1893 
made him a citizen. But when he 
registered as an alren in 1940. na
turalization officials corrected that 
assumption. 

Baptists Discuss Ways 
To Strengthen Support 

Ways to strengthen support for 
American Baptist schools and stu
dent work is the dominant note of 
the Confere,!ce on Christian Higher 
Education. in its fifth day at the 
American Baptist Assembly, Green 

S Iring Quartet 
Will Present 
Music Recital 

The SUI String Quartet will pre· 
sent a chamber music recital July 
17 at 8 p.m. in Memorial Union 8! 
part of the University's 19th an· 
nual Fine Arts Festival. 

The quartet's members, faculty 
members of the SUI DepartmeDt 
of Music, are Ramy Shevelov and 
John Ferrell. violins; Claude Carl· 
son, viola, and Hans Koelbel, yio. 
loncello. Assisting artists will be 
Norma Cross. piano, and EldoD 
Obrecht, string bass, also . memo 
bers of the SUI music faculty. 

Music selected for the concert Is 
[rom the well-known "standard 
repertoire" chambel' music. The 
quartet will play Haydn's "Quar. 
tet in G major" and "Quartet in B 
Oat major" by Beethoven. Profes· 
sors Cross and Obrecht will join 
the quartet for the final number, 
"Quintet in A major" by Schubert. 

The concert will be open to the 
public without charge. 

City Council OKs I.: 
Sewer Bid; Amend 
SUI-IC Agree~ent 

The Iowa City city council 
awarded a contract totaling more 
than $13,000 for two local sewer 
projects Monday to KnowJing 
Brothers of Iowa City. It was the 
only bid received, but was under 
the city engineer's estimate qf the 
project. 

Among other actions, the council 
authorized the city clerk to sien an 
amended supplement to the agree
ment between SUI and Iowa City 
concerning charges for the use 01 
water and sewage facilities. 

Under the original 1934 agree· 
l1)ent SUI was to pay a share 01 
the maintainance and eXI1ansion of 
the facilities propOttionate to what 
it used. The new supplement to 
the agreement clarifies the formu
la used to determine SUI's share, 
taking into consideration iuture in
creases in enrollment, and use 01 
facilities. 

Prof. W; Johnson 
To Talk in Montana 

Prof. Wendell Johnson, of SUI's 
Speech Pathology and Psychology 
Department, wiu deliver a series 
of lectures July 10-13, at the Uni· 
versity of Montana in Missoula. 

He wiu give a public address 
Wednesday on common problems 
in communication, and will speak 
Friday before a workshop of ex· 
ecutives of the Chamber of COJl'lo 
merce about important ways pe0-
ple react to words. . 

Johnson also will give lectures 
on stuttering and other speecb 
problems at the Rocky Mountain 
Conference sponsored by the Uni· 
versity of Montana Speech Depart· 
ment. 

Lake, Wis. The conference, which L • P 17 H 
began July 6, will close July 11. eglon ost as 
Amon~ the delegates is the Rev. New Commander 

G. Thomas Fattaruso, 230 N. Clin-
. Frank Eicher, 517 S. Clinton, was 

ton St. . minister to Baptist stu- elected to succeed Atty. Emil G. 
dents at SUI. \ Trott as commander of the Roy L. 

At the national convention in Chopek Post 17, American LeIIOll 
Philadelphia, Pa., last May, Am- Monday. 
erican Baptists voted authoriza- Other officers include first vice
tion for a $7,500,000 national cam- commander, O. D. Bartholow, 1111 
paign to support Baptist·related Keokuk; second vice-commander, 
colleges and seminaries, student Cecil Miller, 323 'Brown; finance 
work and the national scholarship officer, Glenn Houston, 1133 ' E. 
program. Court; chaplain, Robert Seydel. 

The 150 conference delegates at 824 Ronalds. 
Green Lake-including presidents. Carl Mlller, 530 E. Bloomington, 
deans and public relations person- historian; and executive commit· 
nel of Baptist·related schools, col- teemen, Emil G. Trott, 331 S. Sum· , 
leges and seminaries and student mit and William Vorbrich, 9th 
workers - are devoting a major Ave., Coralville. 
portion of the time discussing their The new officers will take uteir 
participation in the campaign. The positions after the annual con'f!~ 
campaign will be conducted in 10· tion oC the Iowa Department of~ 
cal churches across the nation In American Legion to be held ill 
1959. Davenport, August 5·7. 

50 years of Supreme Court prece· 
dent by' declaring lhat schools 
must be integrated in the South, 
Since then he and his boys have 
ridden boldly into new territories 
once occupied by Congress and the 
Presidency. The present Court pro
ceeded to (1) limit the power of 
the stales to pass labor relations 
laws, (2) smash state laws deal
ing with subversion, (3) direct that 
secret files of law agencies at all 
levels be opened to those charged 
with violation of the law-includ
ing Communist conspiracy sus
pects and (4) disrupt government 
attempts to keep 1J(lrsons of doubt
Cui loyalty out of government posi
tions. 

gust, 1957, Commencement are 
now being taken. Place your or
der beCore 12 noon, Wednesday, 
July 10, at the Alumni House, 130 
N. Madison, across from the Un
Ion. Price per announcement is 
10 cents. 

--------------------~~~~~-- ------~,--~---PLAY NITE - The facilities of WF-A-DAY 
the Fieldhouse will be available 
during summer session. Mixed rec
reational activities each T'lesday 
and Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30. 
Family night will be Wednesday 
from 7:15 to 9:15 during which 
children of faculty. staff, and stu
dent body m'ay attend if accom
panied by parents. Admission will 
be by faculty. stall or student I .D. 
card. 

Even the Pre sid e II t, who 
"cloaked" Roughrider Warren, Is 
~ginnlng to show signs of irrita
tion with the Court's activity. He 
is said to have told certain Con
gressmen that tit. Court decisions 
hinderi~g law enforcement should 
be revoked throukh Congressional 
action . AM ConiKess has the pow
er, it the situation comes to a pow
er baWe. Article III of the Con-

WOMIN'S ' SWIMMING AND 
CRAFTS - . The women's gymna
sium will be open to University 
women - students, student wives 
and daughters, staff - each Mon
day evening Juae 24 through July 
29 for crafts and swimming. Crafts 
begin at 8 p.m. and swimming Is 
from 9 to 10 p.m. Bring caps and 
children's suit.. 

stitution gives Congress the power BABY !lTTING - The Univer· 
to make regulations which could sity Cooperative Baby Sitting UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
aU but make the Court sterile. It 'League will be handled by Mrs. WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1957 
seems certain that Congress would Max WbeaUey from June 25 to 
be amenable to such action . July 9. Call 8-2600 If a sitter or in. July 111-13 

The road the Court is travelling formation about joining the LealUe 8:00 p.m.-"Arms and the Man" 
seems to have been built when Is desired. by jlernard Shaw-University The-
Chief Justice Warren was installed. atre 
This road Is obviously one that SWIMMING - Summer reere- TUHuy. July 16 
leads to Feder~ Au~rity over atlonal swimming hours at the 8 p.m. - Lecture - The Strategy 
State and Local Authority. It Is Women', Gymnasium are 4:15 to of Communism in Asia - Carlos 
sort of a two-headed coin with the 5:15 Monday throue!! Friday. All P. Romulo - Iowa Memorial Un-
Court winning regardless of whicb , Unlvenlty women are invited. Ion. I 
way the coin turns up. • __ , Wednesday. July 17 

This Is not a quesUon of certain '1t11 ' DANC. - Unlon Board 8:00 p.m.-SUI Faculty Chamber 
excesses by Conarelflonal arollpa. will sponsor'. a dance Friday. J\1ly Music Concert - Iowa Memorial' 
It loeB far be~oDd a McCarthy or 12 from 9-12 p.m. in Ole " }ttver Union 
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Iowa Women:s Poe To Give Lectures lor Professor EmerHus 
Traffic Parley .~~!;'!!~to,.!1"u~lat;on Session Baird Reappointed ' Offer Four Dramas 

the Gregg Publishing Division of To Missouri Post Tbeatrical presentations of the 26th annual Werkshop in S~h and 
Dramatic Art tor High School Students will be offered to the public at 
SUI, July 18 and 19. Adopts Plan McGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc., wUl 

give two lectures this ' morning at 
a session of the second annual SUl Professor emeritus A. Crai, 

Baird, of the SUl Speech Depart. 
ment, 011 leave durin, the past Ie

mester to teach at the Unlvenlty 
ot Missouri, hal been reappointed 

With traditional footlight staging, two short plays will be given at 7:30 
p.m. July 18 in the University I DES MOINES I.fI - A program 

for reducing the state's mounting 
traffic accident and death rate was 
adopted at Iowa's first statewide 
women's traffic safety conference 

Workshop in Business Education. 
Poe wUl speak to 40 high school 

and college teachers at 9 a.m. in 
the Pentacrest Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union on "What Teach
ers Can Do About Developing OC
fice Skills" and "What Teachers 
Can Do About Developing Person· 
al Qualities." 

High School Auditorium. I'Young T L -b 
Lady of Property," a play by Hor: ape I rary .,n Foote written first for televl- • 
~Ion audiences, wi.I1 be followed by At SUI Used ~ to hold a pG5t there Cor the school 

:Tuesday. • 
the murder conspiracy scene trolI) , 

''The ~adwoman of Chaillot: · by Over State 
Jean Glraudoux. 

The women formulated the pro
gram in 23 workshops, then reo 
ported their recommendations to 
the entire assembly of about 325 

• year 1957-58. according to Profes· 
sor Donovan Rhyosburger, chair
man of the Missouri Speech De
partment. 

' STAGED tN "THEATRE in the 
Ute round" style with the audience 
close to the players, features at 
S:30 p.m., July 19 will be "The 

-Playgoers," by Arthur Piner-a and 
"Sunday Costs Five Pesos" by 
Josephina Niggli. ~ 

Special yrograms of events in 
cliscusslon, debate and acting be
fore television cameras will be 
free-to-the-public features of the 
two final days of the 4·week work· 
shop enrolling 74 high school stu
dents recommended by their in· 
lIruetors tor the int~nsive train
Iq period. 

With Ann Wade of Iowa City in 
the tiUe role, "Young Lady of 
Property" involves a young heir
ess' struggles to retain her new 
inheritance. For the SUI presenta
tion, the scene has been shifted 
from Texas to Iowa. 

CAST MEMBERS include Frank 
• Wetmore, Bedford; Virginia Grell, 

Garner; Johanna Bunge and Cyn
thia May, both bf Iowa City; IIa 
Jean Hewicker, Marcus; Susie 
Shaver, State Center; Cindy Istas, 
st. Paul, Minn ., and James Moody, 

• $Ul graduate student from Clear 
Lake . . 

Clemma' Mosier, Washington, 
bas the title role oC the deranged 
coontess in the "death of ail 
wicked men" scene in "The Mad· 
woman oC Chaillot." Her co-per
formers are Sidney ' Blum. Du· 
buque; John Emry, Ottumwa; 
Jerilyn Oliver, Williamsburg; Kay 
Wheeler, Storm Lake ; Debby 
Christy. Glenview, Ill., and Sandy 
Sorensen, St. Paul, Minn. 

IN "THE PLAYGOERS," British 
. 'comedy in which the master and 

the mistress try to persuade their 
servants to attend the theatre on 
their night off, Frank Wetmore 
plays the master and Pat Wesen-

, berg, Garner, the lady of the 
house. In the servant roles are 
Candy Kabrick, Clinton; Clarke 
Barnes and Carolyn Jones, both 
of Iowa City; Kathy Lemon, Oska· 
loosa; Eva Winter, West Branch, 
and Cindy Istas. 

IV With a Latin-American setting in 
which people get fined for Quar
reling on Sunday, some young la
dies bicker ~or the attentions of 
Gordon Morris, Washington, who 
plays the lone young man in "Sun
day Costs Five Pesos." 

Feminine members of the east 
are Ruth KOf\bel, Iowa City ; Kar· 
lene Moore, Gibson; Rolena Klahn, 
Durant, and Ila Jean Hewicker, 
Marcus. 

Police Station Broken 
Into To Place an Order 

KALAMAZOO, Mich. (.4'1 - James 
Thurman, 22, Tuesday was fined 
$25 for breaking into the police sta· 
tion at nearby Vicksburg a week 
ago. In additioQ, he was ordered 
to pay for repairing the station 
lock. 

Marshal William Styx testified 
Thurman told him he broke in to 
call a Kalamazoo restaurant so it 
would be sure and have some pizza 
pie hot and ready when he arrived. 

To Hold Business Parley 
WASHINGTON IA'! - President 

·Eisenhower Tuesday invited 1,000 
leaders oC business, education and 

I research to a Sept. 24-26 conference 
[ here on the problems of small 

business firms. 
As announced earlier, the confer· 

I elJce called by the President is in
tended to assist smaH manufactur
t'rq. '''hnlf>o'llers and retailers in 
use of modern methods and tech· 
nlljues 10 development and im-

, provement of their products, and 
, in increasing their sales. 

mIlAN!! GOING TO SCHOOL 
UNPiR THE .,:aREA 61 •• LL PO 
NOT HAve TO ~mRT OUTSiDe 
fAiNlloIGS TO VA. TNEV .. WILL 
UCfIV! THEIR Ii'£6IIL.AA MOJITHI." 
"" AIJ.OWANG! RmAROLfSS 01-
WHAT TMiY Alif A8Ll TO fARM 

r., f.U b"., ...... N.,.d , •• r a •• ,... 
V1lTUlAN8 AOMINIIiTRATION .... 

LET US SERVE 
YOUR 

JLECTRICAL NEEDS 
e IOWA CITY'S LARGEST 

SILECTION OF LAMPS. 
e KII' COOL WITH A 

,AN FROM .. 
Beacon 

Eladric Shop 
211 So Clinton 1-»12 

...... 

A library o( 2,000 magnetic tape 
recordings, with program subjects 
ranging Crom art to semantics, is 
available at Sill for use by secon· 
dary scheols, colleges and adult 
education groups. 

After Six Years 
STRIKtNG RESEMBLANCE betw .. n mother and d.ughter I, appar· 
ent •• edre .. Il19rld Bergman m .... with her 11.year41d deughter, 
Jenny Ann Lind.trom, in Pari, after • .ix ye., sep.ratlon. The 
meeting brought tean and ,mile, •• the two left the airport h.nd In 
h.nd. 

delegates. 
The recommendations ca1led [or: 
I, IMA driver tr.lning In high 

schools with the courses matching 
certain standards. 

2. A daytime II well.. • night· 
time speed limit. 

3. Strlctw ,..qul,.ments for per· 
sons obtaining their first driver's 
license and Cor those beyond a 

A former high school and busi· 
ness school teacher, Poe has 
served as an associate dean of 
Golden Gate CoHege, San Francis· 
co, CaliC., and as director of the 
Gregg College, Chicago, m. He has 
been editor-in-chieC of the Gregg 
Publishing Division since 1954. 

"Iowa Tapes for Teaching" was 
started ill 1952 to provide good edu
cational tape recordings for Jowa 
schools to supplement other audio 
8Jld visual materials in the class
room. The service is provided by 
SUl's bureau of audio-visual in· 
struction. 

--------:-:-----;;--:-----:---------- certain age. 
Disagreement Among 
Governors on Rights 
Of Public To Know 

Roy W. Poe 
Office, Personal Skills 

Kansan ' Says 
He Robbed 
Small Bank 

Schools or other organizations 
may select 'recordings from a cata
log published by Sill's Extension 
Division. To receive a recording, 
the appliC8Jlt sends a roll of blank INDEPENDENCE, Kan. l.fI-"r 
recording tape to SUI, the pro- was deep in debt. I needed money 
gram is re·recorded and the tape desperately," the father of two 
returned. There Is a 5O-cent charge teen-aged sons said. 
fo reach SO-minute recording. Alfred Wesley Ratzloff, SR, a 

Some Iowa schools are building 
libraries of magnetic tape pro. Wichita tinsmith, was held Tues· 
grams for use in regular course day on charges of robbing a small 
work, while others order specific town Kansas bank of $3,950 Mon· 
programs for special use. The day. 
service allows schools to acquire 
recordings which are always avail. "My creditors kept after me, and 
bl h h I didn 't have the money to pay 

a e at 't e time desired by t e them. All I could see was my kids. 
teacher. I knew I had to do something. 

Ottumwa Newspaper 
Pub!isher Is Dead 
From Heart AHack 

4. Facllitie, for ,.tr.ining of 
adult drivers, when needed. 

5. WOlMn', clubs to be .upplied I 
with briefs of ,proposed traffic leg- owa 
islation written in laymen's lan-
guage so th, organizations can CHICAGO IA'! - A survey oC state R d 
promote legislation they think governors indicates some disagree· OU n Up 
good. menl among them as to how much 

Each woman carried home with you have the right to know. as a Bt TDI AII80ClATD ral •• 
OTTUMWA ~John Huston, 76, I her a two-year program which is member oC the public, about the DES MOINES _ A portion of 

publisher oC the Ottumwa Courier, a guide Cor safety work in ele- public'~ .business. downtown Des Moines was without 
died oC a heart ailment Tuesday mentary and secondar;r: schoolS' SpeClftC endorsement o[ open electricity for two minutes Tues-
night at St. Joseph Hospital here. I and Cor the general pubbc. government by 24 gov. ernors was day noon when an automatic cir-

. . The conference was cal\ed by ted b C tt Ad 
H~ had been In critical condition Gov. Herschel Loveless and was repor y a omml ee on . cuit breaker switch at the Iowa 

since May 17 when he suffered a held in conjunction with his des- van~ement of Freedo~ of Infor·IPower and Light Company's Cen· 
heart attack at his home. 'I ignation of Tuesday as Women m~tlon .spons?red by Sigma D~lta ter Street station Cailed. 

Chi, national Journalism lratermty. Company ofCicials said the break 
The veteran newspaperman had Drivers Day in Iowa. The committee, headed by V. M. affected only 5,000 oC the normal 

been in ill health the past six years Th.e women also recommended Newton Jr. of Tampa, Fla. Trlb· 150,000 kilowatt load and that servo 
but carried on his duties of direct-I holding another such conference. une, said that in addition to unre· ice was restored when a station 
ing the Courier until the time of No date was set. served endorsemeot of the principle employe manually threw the 
the attack. T~ recom_ndations were sum- o[ open government by Z4 gover- sWI'tch and closed the cl'rcuit 

. m'lrlzed before the whole group by 
Huston was born April 3. 188~, Miss Allee Mills, director ot nors, "13 others go 00 record as again. 

Baird will temporarily replace 
Prof. Bower Aly. of the Speech De· 
{>artment, who has resigned. He 
has been granted an addi~onal 

leave oC absence (rom SUI so that 
he can serve u visiting professor 
of speech and dramatic art at Mis
souri for two successive semes
ters. 

Baird coached debate at Bates 
College in Maine until 1825. 
inauguratin& a cross-At1antic de- · 
bate with Oxford University in 
England and winning high praise 
for his New England debaters 
from the British press. He joined 
the SUI faculty in 1925. 

The author or editor of some 30 
books, including "American Pub
lic Addresses, 1740-1962," Baird 
bas written many articles for the 
Quarterly Journal of Speech, peri. 
odical of the Speech AlIOCiation of 
America. He was president of the 
association in 1939. 

Programs. range i~ length from Something went through my mind. 
15 to 120 mlD~tes. With the 2-hour I had to get some money or die, 
programs ~elDg recordi~gs of and I didn 't exactly want to die. 
Easter mU~lc by lhe UDlversity We always lived good and were a 
Cha~be!: S.',ngers, a perfo:man.ce I nice Camily. I feel so so. rry for the 
of Ehlah by the UDlverslty boys. That's the hard part of it. 
Chorus ~nd Symphony Orchestra, What you do you can't undo." 
~d musIc fr~m ~he All-Statc Mu- Ratzloff was arrested on a bus 
SIC Camp, which IS held each year here by the FBI Monday night . His 
on the SUI campus. 'wo sons, Keith, 14, and Ronald, 

the son of Mr. and Mrs. ChrIS women's activities for the Nation- generally endorsing it." 
Huston.. al Safety Council. The committee's report said this 

His fIrst tull time job, at the No specific daytime sllCed limit attitude Is "in direct contrast to 
age oC 16, was with the daily and was recommended. The stale reo to the situation in federal govern· 
week~y Ottumwa Courier. That cently put into force a GO-mile-an- ment wherein the proceedings oC a\l 
was JD 1897. Even before that. he hour night-time limit. executive government and much of 

In 1930, Baird led in beginnings 
of the annual summer workshop 
for high school students in speech 
and dramatic art, held each July 
at SUI. Delta Sigma Rho, national 
forensic society, cited him last 
spring as one of 19 distinguished 
Americans "who have made out· 
standing contributions to the wel-

CENTERVILLE-Charges which fare of their fellowmlln through 
grew out of what o[ficials said was the ethical and effective use of 
a series of beer parties last month speech." 
have resulted in five persons r.;em i __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Among tape recordings most reo 16, were along, all oC them en 
quested are the high school Eng- route to Missouri where he had 
lish radio adaptations "Out of My "heard there was Slime good fish· 
Life," a series of informal essays ing," Ratzloff said. 
and thoughts in the words o[ great He is charged with robbing the 
writers, past and present, and the Farmers State Bank of Yoder, 
"Drama Qf Poetry," a group oC 30- Kan., which twice refused his re
minute programs which demon- quest Cor a loan. 
strates the dramatic quality of the Percy Wyly II, agent in charge 
great poets. of the Kansas City FB[ office, said 

Program subjects available for Ratzloff had $524 on him and that 
re·recording include art, conserva- $3,030 was recovered from his 
lion, child development, English, home in Wichita. His wife is em
speech, drama, Germa.n, LaUn, ployed. 
health , guidance and occupations, The pistol he used, Ratzloff said, 
history, human relations, interna- was an olil .22 caliber gun "that 
tional relations, music, SCience, so- wouldn't hardly shoot" and the 
cial st\ldies and semantics. sack for the money was left over 

from a family picnic Sunday. 

ha~ sold papers on the s.lreet and Some delegates expressed opin- legislative government are con-
dchvered them to sub cnbers. ions the present high school driver ducted behind locked doors with 

Centerville and two from Mystic 
being given sentences. 

Also, about 15 Centerville boys 
and girls, all under 18 years old, 
appeared in District Court Monday 
on juvenile delinquency charges. 
They were placed on probation. 

His employment with The Courier training courses dO not reach eel'- the press and public barred." 
eventually extended to nearly 60 tain standards. The report quoted SIX governors 
years, longer than that of any other Eerlier Tuesday, the delegates who defended the closed executive 
person. were told to stop being backseat session 'as justified in certain pha· 

His ' first duties were in the cir. drivers and take the lead In pro- ses of government. It said that rive 
culation department, a division of moting traffic safety. declined to express their stands on WHITTEMORE - When a tar-
the business in which he became Paul Jones of the National Safe- government secrecy in public. ring machine parked in downtClwn 
a specialist. ty Council said safely is " natural The committee said it could Whittemore suddenly burst into 

During the years, numerouS 
managers of this department of 
The Courier, trained by Huston, 
have gone on to other newspapers 
in the Lee group and Huston be
came known throughout tho Mid· 
west as an expert in circulation 
problems. 

for women." "only assume that the five gov. flames Tuesday afternoon, perff,ns 
"The tremendous job women ernors who chose not to define ducked (or shelter. I • 

could do [or safety has been great- their policies on open government City Engineer Harry Schmeling 
Iy and tragically restricted," he do not Cavor it." fearing the machine might explode 
said. Among strong vicws in favor of hooked a jeep onto the Cront of the 

Gov. Loveless, in welcoming the open government procedure wa wagon and polled it out of town. 
delegates, said the state could that o[ Gov. George Docking of The Whitemore Fire Department 
save millions o[ dollars " if we Kansas, who remarked "after aU, followed and extinguished the fire . 
didn't have careless drivers ." the government is the bu Iness of I Cau e of the blaze was not known. 

Th,.e D.venport women, mem- the people. They have the right --
bers of an adult group which suo to know everything about what is DES MOINES - Gov. Herschel 
pervi es school crossings, opened going on at aU times." Loveless, after a lengthy hearin& 
the program by carrying in the Of the governors who favored Tuesday, granted extradition of 
Ameri&an flag. barring observation by public and Bernard H. Mack to Champaign, 

All the women were presented press of some phases of govern- III., to Cace of charge oC being in-

Co,:",I.'. W ••• II.. F1 •• or ..... "'. 

Weddln, Cak .. 
- Invitations & Announc .. 

ments 
- Wedding Phot .. 
- Imprinted Napkins 
- WedCllng Books 
- Mints & Mixed Nuts 

Thank You Notes Fowl Inspection 
Bi II Passes House 

"Something just seemed to push 
me," he said. "The gun and the 
sack were so handy." 

On The Courier, Huston's start
ing pay was $4 a week but be 
$tcadily advanced and worked in 
nearly every department. He event
ually became advertising manager 
and later business manager. On 
the death of James F. Powell, who 
had been The Courier's publisher 
Cor 21 years, Huston was designat
ed publisher in 1928. 

"licenses" making them o([jcial ment, Gov. A. B. Chandler stressed volved in a confidence game. Hall'~ Br'.dal 
backseat drivers. bis Cabinet's closed meetings as Tbe governor's oCCice said also _ 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The House 
passed and sent to the Sen~te 
Tuesday a bill to require compul
sory government inspection of 
poultry products. 

Passage was by standing vole o( 
93-23. A similar· bill has been 
passed by I the Senate, which now 
must decide whether to accept the 
House version or send the two bills 
to conference. 

The bill would subject poultry 
and poultry products entering in
ter-state commerce to the same 
inspection standards which have 
been applied on red meat for 
many years. It would not normal
ly affect poultry sold or processed 
within a state, but would allow the 
Agr1culture Department to require 
inspection in major consuming 
areas even on poultry which does 
not come from outside the state. 

Inspections would be handled by 
th~ Department of Agriculture 
which would pay inspection costs 
estimated at Crom 10 mi11ion to 20 
million dollars annually. 

OOPS I CAN'T SWIM 

INDIANAPOLIS IA'! - Park offi
cials are accustomed to finding al· 
most anything in swimming pools 
during their daily inspections, but 
they were surprised Tuesday when 
they found a 1950 Crosley car in 
the c\eep end of the Ellenberger 
Park pool. 

There was no license plate and 
no owner's certificate, pOlice found 
when they pulled it out. 

Eisenhower Picks Navy 
Base Near Newport 
For His Vacation Spot 

He had been active throughout 
the years in civic, ebaritable and 
profeSSional organizations. 

In receiving license No.1, Mrs. "ao exception" In generally open 1t is understood that Mack is at 
Herschel Loveless, wife of the gov- state government conduct in Ken_l liberty under bond in the Mason Shop 
ernor, said, "You must have been tucky. City area in connection with the 
talking to the driver in our house." Chandler said, "The absence or charu ~ge;.==========~~~~l~!~' ~I~_.~~~.~b~.~'l.~.~. ~~~ 

\ reporters encourages the Cabinet - = 
WASHINGTON IA'! _ A naval He was a director of he Ottum-

base near the summer rcsort town wa Chamber of Commerce for 
of Newport, R. L., is the spot Pres- many years and president of the 
ident Eisenhower has picked [or Chamber in 1932. He was Com
his "when and iC" vacation. munity Chest director in 1932 when 

James C. Hagerty, White House ' it ra!s.ed more money (or Ottumwa 
pres secretary, said Tuesday the charItIes than ever before or since. 
President and Mrs. Eisenhower He was a Fourth Degree Knight of 
wlll vacation on Coasters Harbor Columbus. 
Island in Narragansett Bay when In the newspaper organization 
and if th.e congressional situation field, Huston was president oC the 
permits. Iowa Press Assn. in 1936 and re-

Hagerty, Secret Service agents ceived its Master Editor-Publisher 
':Ind Capt. E. P. Aurand, the Pres- award in 1950; served for three 
ident's naval aide, inspected the years as director of the Inland 
~ite last Friday and recommended Press and American Newspaper 
it. Aurand originally made the Publishers Assn. 
suggestion that the Rhode Island He was a member of the Repub-
area would be a good place. liean Party and served as a dele-

All-Star Resu Its _ officers to speak more frankly I 
about their problems." 

MAN ..yATCHES TV, The committee report noted that I 
WIFIi ROBBED no public eXl,lressions were made I 

by Govs. Wi11iam G. Stratton of 
BERKELEY, Calif. IA'! _ Bert Illinois, George Bell Timmerman 

George, owner oC a sports shop Jr., of South Carolina, Vernon W. 
with a me~anine o[fice, was Thomas of Wisconsin, Herschel C'I 
watching Tue,~day's All-Star base- Loveless oC Iowa and Edward L. 
baH game on ,television downstairs. Mechcm o( Ncw Mexico. 

Midway, he heard a thumping 
and saw his "Vife, Ernestine, bound COLLISIONS 
and gagged, ro11ing down the Cars driven by James L.· Horn, 
stairs. SUI grad4ate student, and Dr. 

Mrs. George told police two ban- Horace ~. Korns, 414 Iow~ Ave. \ 
dits tied her and took $45 from nue. collid~ .Tuesday. mornmg at 
the cash reg ster 7: 58 at the mterseclton of Iowa 

Only way ~he ~ould attract her Avenue and Gilbert. 
husband fro~ the TV screen was Monday evening, cars driven. by 
to go bouncmg downstairs she Robert Stemsrud, 224 South LIOn, 
added 'and George A. Gettle, Palo, col-

She 'was shaken, but unhurt. lided in the 200 block on Iowa Ave- I 

Iowa City Bargain Daysl 
EWERS 

SUITS 
SPORTCOATS 

MEN'S STORI 

REDUCED 
Our fineSt lfoek of Dacron-Wool 

and Dacron-Wool suits at 
sharply reduced prices 

ALL SIZES IN WASH & WEAR SUITS 
2U5 & 34.ts • plu •• lteratlon, 

WASHABlE! SPORT COATS 
8.76 . ,0.36 11.96 

v.hie ... J1U5 

21 South Cllnten 

The island, on which are the gate to the national convention of 
:-laval War College and a training the party at Cleveland in 1936. 
base, is accessible by causeways The Lee group, founded by the 
rom Newport.. Th~ Newport area late A. W. Lee, now comprises 10 

is famous for ItS mild and equable newspapers, two television stations 
;:::;:;'=========:"'=::=1 nue. 

~----~~~~~~~~~~~~ For Your 
Jewelry Needs 

temperature. and two radio stations. 
When and whether the Elsenhow

ers make the trip apparently hing
es on when Congress might ad
journ. Sen. Knowland (R-Calif.) , 
the Senate minority leader, told 
Eisenhower earlier Tuesday that 
the Senate debate on civil rights 
might rug eight weeks, or even 
longer. 

If they do go, the Eisenhowers 
Nill stay in the home of Rear Adm. 
\.fenry Commelin, . cOl1)mandant of 
the hase. (See page 2 J. 

TIME! 
MONEY! 

ClOTHES! 

BLACK FISH 
TITUSVILLE, Pa. IA'! - William 

F. Cron, city assessor, returned 
home Tuesday witb a £ish story 
that is strictly for the birds. 

• Diamonds 
• Watche. 
• Silverwar. 
• Gla .... 

SEE 

Cron said he caught a three
pound, large mouth bass last week 
in Lake Erie just off Port Rowan, 
Ont., Canada. 

When he dressed the fish he 
round a fully grown blackbird in
side. 

'Y.ur I F ·k P.r •• er 
..... et.r • Ul S 60 Y .... 

220 W.shintton Tel •• 51. 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

FINE ARTS FEST.IVAi. 
I • 

presents 

"ALBERT HERRING" 
a comic op.ra In thrH acts by a.ni~",in Iritten 

a compl.te staae produdlon 
full calt - costumes - sconery 

orchestra 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday,' Saturday 
I, 

THE UIIVERSln THEATRE ' 
School of Fine Arts 
Stat. University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

PRES.NTS 

ARMS AND T 
by Georte 8ernaNi Shaw 

Curtain I P.M. 

37th Sea .. n 
1957·19 •• 

OPENING PERFORMANCE TONIGHT 

Tickets Ma, .. PurchMeti 

Tldlet Office, II. ~ H.II, ........... 111. 

0ffI.:. Hours: 0.11, , A.M. .. 4:. itA ... 

Sa ...... , , A.M ... 12 ...... 
( 

_ July 23, 24, 26, 27 ' , :'. Be SUN of a Quick 
.,;.. r 

Individual.. Wash at 

.' 

320 E. Burlington 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM · 
(air conditioned) 

11 

nckets on ~Ie Iowa Un.!on Ea.t Lobby 
bttlnnln, July 11, 9:30-5:30 . 

/ 

. Price: $2.00 
All ..... r ... rved 
Phon. Ixt. 2210 

Single Admission"- $1.25' 

STUDENTS: p,. .. nt your """.r I.D. Cenl ,., • rMII'V. aiet 
ticket. ".,. 1.110 a .......... cha,... . . > . 



Win No. l4 
Out of 24 
For the A.L: 

ST. LOUIS 1.4'1 - The American 
League scored three runs in the 
top o{ the ninth and then choked 
off a garrison finish by the Na
tional League to win the 24th All
Star game Tue day. 6 to 5. 

A crowd of 30.693 saw the game 
at Busch Stadium. St. Louis. 

The exciting finish oversnadowed 
fine performances by two Detroit 
Tiger slars. pitcher Jim Bunning 
and outfielder Al Kaline. 

The Americans scored the win
ning tally in the first half of the 
ninth on a double by Chicago's 
Minnie Minoso. 

The victory was the 14th in the 
24 games for the Americans. 

The Americans teed off on Dodg
er righthander Clem Labine in the 
ninth to clinch the victory. White 
Sox pitcher Billy Pierce was credo 
ited with a single when Milwau
kee's Red Schoendienst failed to 
hold his grounder at second. Then 
Schocndicnst erred on a slow roll
er hit by the Yankee's Gil McDou
gald. A sacrifice moved the run
ncrs up one basc and Kalinc came 
through with a two·run single. The 
White Sox' Minnie Minoso followed 
by doubling in what proved to be 
the winning run. 

A walk to veleran Stan Musial 
of the Cards started oU thc bottom 
o{ the ninth and the Giants' Willie 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

(lj'fttftffltfI 
NOW "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 

WILD, WICKED PARIS 
JOSE' FERRER 

"MOULIN 
ROUGE" 

HOTSPOT OF 
FOREIGN INTRIGUE 

"POR~ OF 
HELL" 

- A FIRST RUN HIT -

I [·IjJi~. 
NOW Thru FRIDAY 

The sP8rklina story of 
eager YOUna beauties 

in learch of money 

. AP wu· •• "o,. 
ROY McMILLAN catches a higll pop-up by Mickey Mantle 
third inning of the AII·Star game played in St. Louis Tuesday, despite 
the bump he received from his Cincinnati teammate, Frank Robinson. 
McMillan, playinll shortsto" fielded the ball willie Robinson and 
Willie Mays came from left and center fields respectively to ... Ist. 

Mays scored him with a triple. 
Mays then scored on a wild pitch 
and pinch hitter Hank Foiles of 
the Pirates singled. Arter Pierce 
walked Cincinnati's Gus Bell. he 
was replaced by Cleveland's Don 
Mossi, another southpaw. 

Mossi fanned Milwaukee's Ed 
Mathews but Ernie Banks of lhe 
Cubs singled Foiles home. Bell 
was thrown out attempting to go 
to third, on a Cine throw by Minnie 
Mino80. 

After an air·tight starl. the game 
developed into a wild batlie al
though there were no homers. In 
addition to six American League 
hurlers. five Nationals saw action 
on the mound. 

Bunning look the play first by 
pitching three perfect innings as 
the American League starter. The 
six·foot-three-ineh righthander was 

ENDS TONITE! 
GORDON MACRAE in 

"CAROUSEL" 
CinemaScope • Color - -Macdonald Carey in 

"STRANGER AT 
MY DOOR" 

never in trouble as he mowed 
down the might of the Nationals. 
Then he departed as required by 
league rules. 
Kaline was just as spectacular 

with a great defensive showing 
and a two·run single in the ninth. 

Simmons pitched hitless ball in 
the first inning but ran into trou
ble in the second. The Yankees' 
Mickey Mantle beat out an inlield 
hit and Boston's Ted Williams 
walked. Cleveland's Vic Wertz 
slashed a single through short on 
the hit·and·run and Mantle scored. 

There was no further scoring un
til the sixth when the Yankees' Bill 
Skowron. a non·slarter, doubled 
and scored on Berra 's single. 

The Nats bounced back in con
tention against veteran Early 
Wynn of the Indians in the bottom 
of the seventh. The Giants' Willie 
Mays and Cincinnati·s Ed Bailey 
hit one·out singles. Up ste,llped Gus 
Bell of the Redlegs as a pinch hit
ter. Wynn threw seven pitches be
fore Bell socked the eighth lor a 
two-run double. 

It stayed that way until the 
ninlh. 

All Star. Game -

Dressing Room 

* * * * * American National 

.. 

Color 

* 
ST. LOUIS IA'l-A jubilant Minnie ST. LOUIS IA'I-"The outstanding 

Minoso. who thought he would thing aboul the American League 
have "a vacation" Tuesday but ~~:~.tars today was their pitch-

produced the winning run and a It was Manager Walter Alston 
game-saving throw Cor the Ameri- talking in the dressing room of the 
can League. may be the good luck National League All-Stars just af
charm Casey Stengel needs {or ter they had been beaten 6-5 by 
All-Star games. I the Casey Stengel managed Am-

This was the first All-Star game eriean Leaguers. 
{or the 34·year-old Chicago White The National League players al
Sox outfielder since 1954-the last so were high in their praise of the 
time the American League had ' American League pitching. par· 
won before Tuesday's 6-5 triumph. ticularly the job of starter Jim 

"When the seventh inning she Bunning of Detroit. 
come I theenk I going have vaca- The National Leaguers took the 
tion today." Minoso said. " It sure defeat without any outward signs 
(eels good for the American of emotion. They poured into their 
League to win again." dressing room quietly, most of 

The speedy Cuban doubled home them with little time to catch 
what proved to be the winning run trains or planes back to their own 
in the American's three·run ninth. teams to resume the hot pennant 

Then with the National staging race. 
a ninth-inning rally. Minoso's per- They munched on box lunches. 
feet throw nipped Cincinnati's Gus showered and took off. 
Bell at third for the second out. I Alston defended his strategy in 

Except for Minoso. though, tbe the ninth inning when the Nation· 
American Leaguers weren·t in a als rallied for three runs and had 
celebrating mood. the tying run on second only to 

Casey Stengel used the sudden have ' Dodger Gil Hodges. pinch
collapse of White Sox ace 'Billy hilting for teammate Clem Lapine, 
Pierce in the ninth as a signal to line out to Minnie Minoso in left 
resume his campaign Cor a rule field . 
barring the use oC All-Star pitch- Minoso earlier had lhrown out 
ers as starters immediately be- Gus Bell. who tried to go all the 
fore the mid-season classic. way to third from first on a single 

"Billy just got tired." Casey by Ernie Banks o( the Chicago 
said. "And it's no wonder-he just Cubs. 
pitched Saturday." Willie Mays. the New York Gi-

A mention of Detroit Tiger Jim ants' speed merchant in center 
Bunning. the winning pitcher. field . sized up the defeat quickly 
brought a wink from Stengel. Cor all hands; 

"I'd say he pitched real good." "They just got away from us 
said the New York Yankee pilot. early and we just couldn't catch 

Bunning pitched a perfect three up-but we tried." 

AMEBlCAN 
w. 

New York .. 51 
Chlcalo . . • . . . 49 
Boston . . . . . . . 42 
Cleveland .. 39 
Detroit . . 39 
Baltimore • . 37 
Kan ... City .. 29 
Washington .. 25 

L. 
26 
29 
37 
38 
39 
39 
47 
56 

NATIONAL 
w. 

st. LouIs ... .. 46 
Milwaukee . .. « 
Philadelphla .. 42 
Cincinnati . . .. « 
Brooklyn .. . . . 41 
New York .... 36 
Pittsburgh .... 29 
Chlcalo . • . . .. 26 

L. 
31 
34-
3t 
36 
36 
13 
49 
45 

Pet. 
.662 
.628 
.532 
.506 
.500 
.487 
.382 
.309 

Pet. 
.597 
.564 
.553 
.550 
.532 
. 456 
.372 
.366 

Tod.:,'. PUchers 
NATIONAL 

G.B. 

G.B. 

2'h 
3'''-
3'h 
fi 

11 
17\oii 
17 

Milwaukee at Pittsburgh (N)-Buhl 
(9-4) vs Kline (2-11) 

Only !lame sched uled In majors) 

ALL STAR GAME L1NESCORE 
American . ... 020 001 003- 6 10 0 
National . . . . . . 000 000 203- 5 9 1 

Bunning Loes 4 Wynn 7. Pierce 7. 
Mossl 9. Grim 9 and Berra . . Simmons. 
Burdette 2. Sanrord 6 Jackson 7, Lu
blne 9 and Bailey. 

W-Bunnlnl. L-SlmmOn5. 

Wedding of Herb Score 
Set Today in Florida 

BOYNTON BEACH. Fla. (,4'\ 

Herb Score. Cleveland Indians 
pitcher who suffered an eye in
jury in May when slruck by a line 
drive. will be married here today 
to Miss Nancy McNamara of At
lanta. 

The couple will make their home 
in Cleveland after a honeymoon 
trip which will end July 15. Score 
is to have an eye examination lhen 
to determine how soon he can re
turn to baseball. 

innings as the starting pitcher. re- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;~;;;;;; 
tiring all nine men he faced . The 
25-year-old Southgate. Ky., native 
said he wasn·t as nervous Tuesday 
as he is before a regular season 
game. 

"This was great. sure. but it just 
doesn't mean as much to me as a 
regular season game." said Bun
ning. 

AP GRID TEAM 
Ohio State players made the As

sociated Press All·America foot
ball ' team 'the last three years. 
They were Hopalong Cassidy in 
1954 and 1955 and James Parker in 
1956. 

'IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
20% More Protein . / 11 , 
c.IcI.- ... Phospherw . 'f l . 
Vitamins and Minerals 
T8II., BeH ... , Tool 

$..~ Fhm D"",i 

Classified 
Apartment for Rent 

Andrews Wins' Tennis 
Opener at Milwaukee 1 

MILWAUKEE IA'I - Art Andrews. Hawkeye tennis star. won his first 
round match against Carl Eltzholtz of Los Angeles in the Western Open 
Tennis Championships at Town Club here. The sixth seeded netman beat 
Ellzhollz 6·2. 6-3. I 

Sammy Giammalva l\nd Berry Des Moines Golf 
McKay. seeded third and fourth re-
spectively. made unexpected starts Vet Cops Medalist 
Monday and claimed first round 
v~ctories in. the ~estern Open Ten- Title in Tourney 
ms champIOnships at the Town 
Club. MASON CITY IA'l-Rod Bliss. the 

Giammalva. of Houston. Texas. handsome shooter from Des 
came up with Cine mid-court play Moines. who has won two titles 
to offset several lapses along the and lost two others in the cham
baselines and was in control all pionship match. fired a two-under 
the way as he defeated Andre Don- par 70 Tuesday for medalist hon· 
nediev. Mexico City collegian play- ors in the 10"'a Amateur Golf tour-

lng with the University of' Miami~ na~:~. a seasoned" veteran at 44 • 
6-2. 6-2. got off to a horrible thre&-Over 

McKay. Big Ten champion from par start at the end of eight boles 
Michigan. was master at the I \: but thereafter took over the Mason 
and in control from the backcourt City Country Club course as if he 
as he ousted Charles Mulcahey of owned it. 
Milwaukee. 6,2. 6·1. Rod picked up birdies on three 

Seventh seeded Crawford Henry straight holes starting at the pinth. 
of ALlanta beat Milwaukee's Robert He scored a 38 for the first nine 
Slater. 6-0. 6·1. And Eddie Sledge. but sizzled the inside with a 32. 
eighth seeded player from Dallas. four-under par. 
encountered rugged competit~I' Accepting congratulations. Bliss 
from Dick Walke of St. Louis be- said. "My round wasn't so hot but 
fore taking a 7·5. 6-3 victory. I had one good nine." 

RENT & SAVE 
• Rollaway Beds 

• Baby Needs 

• Picnic Supplies 

BENTON STREET RENT-ALL , 

"We Rent Everything" 
402 E. Benton St. Dial 8·3831 

House for Sale Personal I auns 

Advertising Rates BASEMENT Apartment. Male student FOR sale by owner 2-bedroom house. PERSONAL LOANS on typewrlten 
preferred. Acros. from Vets Hospl- Dial 9681. 7-18 phonographs sports equipment .n~ 

1st Show 7:45 • Ph. 2213 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

ttHfti, 
STARTS TO DAY "ENDS 

• SATURDAY" 

STARRING 

i;~ORGE NADER· JULIE ADAMS 
IMARlANNE CooK·asA MARlEU 
GIA SCALA • SYDNEY CHAPLIN 
GRANt WillIAMS· JOHN GAYIN 

~&~~t48 
DANECWK ......... 

JAllSCMI 

:S~S~! 
.j 

epree . . 

f"om 
Now 
York 

Pareel 

, . ",4' 

;THOMPSON ... AUU .. f{t;YNc 
TECHNICOLOR 

Plus - COLOR CARTOON 
"Three Little Bops" 

And - NOVEL HIT 
"A To Zoo" 

RICHARD TODD 
STAR OF "A MAN CALLED PETER" 

IN HIS NEWEST AND EXCITING ROLE 
The Most amazing Ad

venture a Fighting Ship 

and Its Crew Ever Encoun
tered 

TO SAIL WAS TO IE SUNIO 
'TO STAY WAS TO STARVEI 
_ lit Iowa City Showing _ .. 

1 

VARSITY THEATER • 2nd GREAT WEE~-

THE SUPREME HUMAN DRAMA OF ALL TIME 0 00 

THE GREATEST MOTION PICTURE EYER MADE! 
CECIL B. DEMILLE'S , 

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS - ~ ~- ~ 

CH~RLTO~ YUL ANNE 

,HESTON • BRYNNER· BAXTER 
mWARD G. YVONNE 

ROBI NSON • DE CARLO 
DURA PAGET· JOHN DEREK 

. > SIR CtoRIC HARDWICKE· NIH'A FOCH 
AARTHA JUDITH VINCENT 
scon, ANDERSON· PRICE 

11 ..... 1- .. K_' ~ A[N[A5 IIKKfNlll 
JC5[ L [A5~Y. JR 'J,IC~ GARI55 • rRtORIC II rRAH~ 

Lwl .,..", HOL~ 5CRIP'UR~ .. 1 ........ " .. ..1 ...... _."p . P.JMJ ~ "'-I ... Pocl ... A._ ..... , I ... 

p_ .. P ..... YISU"-"TECHNICOLOJ{ 
-...!,~ ~ 

Varsity- Held Over·2~d Big,Weekl 
.......... D .... 0,- 1.1'16 

Sill.., al I: ...... 
Inala.-D .... ~... .:. 

s ..... al "II p ••• 

w ...... , 
MATINEE - 90e 

I ... al., .. 'liD. M.t.~I.3G 
Children _ ~r .. AnyU",. 

One Da,. .......... 8c a Word 
Two Days ...... . . . 1OC 8 Word 
Three Days ........ lk a Word 
Four Days ........ 14e 8 Word 
Five Days ......... 15c a Word 
Ten Days ........ . 2Oc a Word 
One Month ..... .. . 39c a Word 

DEADLINE 

Deadline for all classified ad
vertising is 2 P. M, for insertion 
in following morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject 8ny advertising coPJ. 

Dllplay A. 

One Insertion . .. . .... ... .. " ... . 
. . . • . . . . . .. 98c 8 Column Inch 

Five Insertions .8 Month. each 
insertion . . . 88c a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month, each 
insertion .. SOc a Column lnch 

(Minimum Charle SOc) 

DIAL 

4191 
ILONDIE 

tal. 2725. 7-16 Jewelry. HOCK-EYE-LOAN Co. 121 
South CapItol. 7-18< 

TWO-ROOM furnished. private bath. 
Call .. rter 6:30 p.m. 7308. 7-29 

LOVELY furnished two-room apart
ment. three blocks from campus. 

Phone 3952 or 4397. 7-19 
---- , 
FOR RENT-Phone 8-3292. l'wo room 

HOT 
for 

idea Apartment Wanted 

TWO workl.ng girls want apartment 
September 1st near campus. Plealle 

contact: Nadine Dorrell. 921 Plealant 
De. Moines. row.. 7-11 

Miscellaneous for Sale {umlahed apartment sullable for 2 
college graduate boys. Two blocks from 
campus. $60.00 per month. UtWtlcs 
lIald. 7-15 

TWO ap~rtments [or men or women. COOL profits 
ROPER gas stove apartment .I%e. 

re[rlgerator. 7-£\. Frlgld"lre. Cup· 
boards. 2'125. '-16 

Block north of campus. 128 Norlh 
CUnton. 3702. 8-9 

Pels for Sale 

SIAMESE KIttens $25. Dial 9498. 7-23 

COCKERS (or sale. Dial 4600. 7-28 

Wanted to Rent 

FURNISHED house or apartment [or 
live nurses Septcmbcr 1st. Call e-

0280 alter 4 p.m. 7-10 

Work Wanted 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance lessons. specIal rate. 

Daily Iowan ' 

Want Adsl 

4191 
Raoms for Rent 

Mimi ¥oude Wurlu. Dial 9485. 8-1 VERY nice room. 8-2518. 

NEW lour speed HI-Fl . Won In con· 
test. already have one. Call 8-OIMII 

arter 6 p.m. ' 7-11 

Child Core 

W ANTED child care. Dial 3411. H 

Typing 

THESIS Typ ing. Experienced. 8-4504. 
'.Iq 

THESIS Typln!l. 9202. 8-10 

7-18 TYPING - 8-0429 

By CHI C YOUNG 
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